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STRUGGLE FOR CONTROL
line from Tumentzu "Pass to Bensihu
and east of the roadway has eighty
guns and two divisons of infantry.
The commander of the arm is, still
keeping up the attaek on the enemy af-
ter ' idark.'-'- - .

The left army reports: . 'The ad-
vance affected by us today was compar-
atively favorable, "We are continuing
the attaek against the line extending
from Patshiapo to Luitunkow. The
right eolnma took: possession of Yang
Cheuang and if advancing toward Lius-nachiatz- u.

The left column is menac-
ing the right flank of the enemy-- hold-
ing . Chaaovitzu and Yuehiatientzu.
Should the commander be unable to
accomplish his purpose before' sundown
he will continue the attack during the
night and following day." .

-

j Fear for Kuropatkin. ,

- St. Petersburg, Oct. 12. No official
1L. . Ik 9 4 a .1 1

X , viJ kf " .;Zr

General Activity In War Theatre.
. Tokio, Oct-r- ll (Jeneral aiUvity bag

been reeumed in the theatre f.war,
It is bvleved. a general engagement is
progressing between Lio .Yang and
Mukden. Oyama met Kuropatkin ad"
vance with a general advance of the
main strength of bis force along tha
broad front. It is belwve.t that a-- great
battle south of the river-- Blun is . inevit-
able. V Besides a direct movement, the
Russians ro attempting to strike the
Japanese right at two points widely
searated. . A. force of the -- Russians
seat across the Taitse Viver have appar-
ently been isolated by the Japanese cut-
ting its rear. :

WOUNDED BEISrO TAKEN NOBTBT.
MUKDEN, Oct. 13. Stubborn fight-

ing is still in progress this being the
third dav of the engagement. It is im
possible at this time to sa what has
been accomplished. Hospital trains are
continually arriving from the south.
The wounded are being sent further
OOTID. . l-

-r : .

BLOCKADE BUNNEBS CAPTUBED.
SHANGHAI, Oct. 12.-- The Britishi-,VnenYII- or

honorable in

It is known, however, they J is- -

cusod-wit- h him conditions on the isth-
mus which have arisen since tire ac- -

uiiition of the American zone and the
.difference between the Commission and
the5 Government of Panama. V hat con-

clusions were reached as to the differ-
ences is not disclosed.

J , EUGENE WINS.

Football Game Between University of
, Oregon and Albany Col- -'

lege.

ALBANY, Or, Oct". 12. (Sp-via-

The football came here today between
Albany College and the University of
Oregon resulted in a score or 4 to u in
favor of "the University of Oregon
team. Tbey made a laee kick in the
last minute. Cbauney llisbon. coach of
Willamette University, was present and
witnessed the game and saya that Wil-
lamette University will have to play
to win from the Lane eountv eleven.

( Salem plavs Eugene at Eugene on
Saturday of this week, and this will
--ikely prove a very interesting game.)

HOW'S THIS?
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for. any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo. O.
n' a i . r J n" e' te unuers.gneu nave auon x.

T

perfectly all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by ms firm.

Walding, Kin'nan 4b Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price, 75e per bot-
tle. Sold . by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation: '

DIVORCE QUESTION AT BOSTON.
BOSTON, Oct. 12. A marked revis-

ion of sentiment regarding the proposal
to- - prevent marriage 01 the innocent
party to a divorce during the life of
the former partner developed at today's
session of the J louse of Deputies of the
Episcopal general convention. The
House . discussed the issue the whole
day, many vehement addresses being
made on with sides. Several delegates
expressed the opinion that the present
convention could not' act on the que
t ion but refer the problem to the next
triennial conference. The leaders of
the high church party spoke strongly
in favor of the proposed legislation.
Dr. Clanipett of Man Francisco, and
other deputies opposed the ehange in
the canon.

ON DAKOTA'S BOCK BOUND
SHORES,

Two Japanese Gunboats Wrecked Two
Thousand Miles from the Sea.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. A report
reached Washington today that two
knocked downj torpedoboats in twenty-thre- e

ears were partly 4 wrecked nea
Towner, N. D4 yesterdny. s They were it
Imilt at the yards of ., the . ForeTiver
Shitdmilding Comtrinv, Ouiucv, Mass.,
on orders of the agents of the Japanese
Government.' They were to bay been
sh i pd from Seattle to Japan.
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SECURES MARRIAGE UCENSIi "C3
PURPOSE OF MAEBYINU 1

MARION COUNTT LADY- - -

Was-IIl-s Inteation to Marry Her Out cf
TT Trv4i4jntt--.nir- l lfad Ecfl-"- 'dk W V mmm m

Him in the Fast, and Her Father vVUl

Prciecute Yonng Man.

The following story from yesterday
morning's Oregoniaa will be of interest
here, where the parties arc well known:

"ti F Gsddi, a well-know- n creamery
man of Med ford, who obtained a li
cense last Saturday afternoon for the
marriage of himself, and Mia Mab'l
Jones, daughter - M. L. Jones, of
Brooks, Marion county, is liable to get
into serious trouble over the affair.
"Miss Jones is the daughter of M.--

Jones, a wealthy hopgrower. of Mario
county, and an of the Ore-
gon legislature. Gaddis asked her to
make him the happiest of mortals a yor
ago by becoming bis wife, and she re-
fused "him. "In procuring the license at
the office of County Cb?rk Fields, Cad-
dis said his residence was in Douglas
county ami that Miss Jones lived in
Portland. D, J. Durand signed the af-
fidavit as a witness, which leaves him
open to a perjury" charge, but it is not
clear under what statute Caddis could
be prosecuted. It cannot be imagined
why he caused the license to be issued
unless his mind is unbalanced, and his
mental condition may be inquired into.
"Ansa Jones" saw notice of the issu-

ance of the license in the newspapers anil
immediately- - told her father about it.
Mr. Jones rime to Portland yesterdar.
morning and obtained a certified copy
of the marriage antdavit. He will take
legal advice as to what course is best
to. pursue." .

Cause of Lockjaw.
Lockiaw.' or tetanus. Is caused by a

bacillus or germ which exists plentiful
lv in street dirt. It is inactive so lonif
as exposed to the air, but when carried
beneath the skin, as in, the wounds
caused by percussion cats or by rusty
nails, and when the air is excluded the
germ is roused to activity and produces
the most virulent poison known. These
germs may be destroyed and all danger
of lockiaw avoided by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm freely as soon as
the injury is received. Pain Balm is an

n IivtiI i nl fmimti ruin, timings and
too like injuries to hal without matur-
ation and in one third the time required
by the usual treatment. Sold by ; all
druggists. . -

STALWARTS HOLD OUT.
MILWAUKEE, Oct. 12. The nation-a- l
Republican (Stalwart) ticket beaded

by Ilward Scoflehl . will
remain, in the field. This was decided
today after a meeting of. the Stalwarts.
Among those who took, part ni the con-
ference were Senator Spooner, ex-Go-

Hcoficld.and ex-Go- Utiham. Snooner
is said, was in favor of withdrawing

me iicx'( in me iDierrdi ni iuo
and Coneressionnl tickets.

;Iegal Blanks, Statesman Job Of?ie.
:Iega1 Blanks, Statesman Job Onic.' .

Usors of

Premium0

our Great World's Fair Contest
more will get thern ja the

steamer Fn Pine captured by the Jap
anese today was purchased-- with seven
other Teasels by Bussian agents here for
the purpose of running the blockade
with contraband of war; for the fprtress.
Two of the vessels; the Shishan and the
Fu Ping,, hav been eantured. N

JAPANESE ADVANCE uENEBAX.
TOKIO, Oct 12. (3:30 p. m.) A gen-

eral Japapese advance along a broad
front towards Mukden, is progressing.
A brigade ff Russian infantry with
2000 cavalry1 and two guns, having the
object of striking General Kuroki's
flank, crossed ' the Taitz river. October
9. The? Japanese cut off all the retreat
or this force and possibly will capture
it. ; --- - -

r ' sssBMflp0BMaMSka .

JAPS CAPTURE BLOCKADE EUK---
NKK.

TOKTO, Oct. 12. (5 p. m.)-T- he Brit-is- h

steamer Fu Ping, belonging to the
Chinese Engineering 4 Mining Company
carrying munitions of war, was captur-e- d

by! the Japanese fleet of Port-Arthu- r

today.

,W. MURRAY CRANE SUCCEEDS
.;. . r. -, HOAR.
-- 'BOSTON, Oct. 12. Gov. Bates today
appointed former Gov. W, Murray
Crane United States Senator to fill the
unexpired term of the late Senator
Hoar, : - :

CALLED ON PRESIDENT.

Panama Canal Commission and Minister
" Barrett Call On President ". ,

WASHINGTON, Oct.' 12.-- The mem-
bers of the Panama Canal Commission
called iioday on President Roosevelt.
John Barrett, Minister to Panama, also
had a; conference with the President.
The Cmmisson said 'the visit was

pnrely a, complimentary call ' r on the
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In Addition

Like a Check
17ft IHvf wffrf'f! s9fl

eylinc presses now receive $24. per
week, formerly $21 per week; the firstdecrease in honrs per day was from 10uurs aay to tat of 9 hours day,
then later ame a reduction of half an
nourL persona working unde instrnciionmay beuj-eceive-d as appentiees, provid
ing they 6st worked 3 years in - a
pressroom; iniatiakion fee 2U0 after
two additionhiMyars of service , ifcompetent, jw.prcntice may become a
journeyman by paying $2.50 additional
fee; a friendly4 inference between em
ployers and employes resulted in a
graduaf reduction of !. workinig hour
from 9. to 8 oy makinig quarterly re-
ductions of 15, minutes per day; ad-
dress of Secretary, J. II Jones, .C9
Hawthorne terrace Totland, Oregon.
Painters; Decorators and ' Paperhinf- -

,...( . i .. i
f

, . : .h:
Brotherhood of , Painters, Decorators

and Paperhangers of America, leal
No. 10, Portland: . Organized October
1, 1899; membership 142; union in-
corporated; branch of National Union
B. of P"D. and P. of A'.; National
SocretaryitJi XV ; Skemp, Ls?Fayette,
Ib4-- ,' fiemberHhip fee $5; monthly dues
ode; no; sick benefit;, funeral benefit
$150; ofher benefitis, donations; wages
by the day; average wage of nrembers
$3.25; working hours per. day 8; per
week 48; majoritly of members have
been idle at times during the year; ag-
gregate loss 1 of time of all members
during twelve months 220 days; wages
increased from. $2.25 to $3.25 per day;
working hours decreased 1 hour per day
since organization: union has, an ap-
prentice systom; one apprentice to 5
journeymen, f but pot more than 2 ap
prentices in j any, one-- shop; - all ap-
prentices ars bound for 3 years; no
striken; Secretary, 1 M. Dobyns, 485
Kodney avenue, Portland, Oregon. '

Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators
and Paparbangers of America, local
union No. . 599,! Pendleton: Organized
April 2, 1902; present membership 18;
not incorporated; branch of B. of P.
and D. of 'A.; National Secretary's ad-

dress J. C. Skemp, Drawer 199, La-Fa- y

ette, Indiana; membership fee, $3;
dues per month, 50e; no stipulated sick
benefit, same being raised by assess-
ment J no stipulated aceident benefit;
strike benefit paid by national union,
but no stipulated amount; no out of
work benefit; funeral benefit $100 for
one' Vear members;' $150 for two year
members, while a one year member is
paid $50 upon the death of his wife;
wage paid, by the hour every week;
average wagea of members $3.50 per
day; 9 hours considered a working day,
and 54 hours constitute a week's work;
six members more, or less idle dnring
the , past . twelve months; members'
idleness during a year amounts to two
months per, member; Tfge increased
50e, a day since OTganikation; appren-
tices roust j be under 2l years of age
at time of applying for membership,
and must serve an apprentideship of ,3
years under a written contract about
23 per cent of those working at the
trade in this, locality beldngT to no
union; ! secretary,1 lJ. ' W. Browne, Pen-
dleton. Oregon,.

Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators
aud Paparbangers $f Amerfca,; Salem,
Oganizel April. 1Joi; not incorporated;
branch of B. of P., D. and. P. of A.;
National Secretary, J. C. Skemp,

Ind.; membership fee $10;
due $2.50. per month; no lenef it ex-

cept a funeral benefit of $150 on death
of a member,, and $50 on death of the
wife of a aiember; wages by the 'lay of
9 hours, $."; workinig hours per week
54; alE members have lost time during
the year, the aggregate being 25. per
cent; ?0 , per, cent increass? in wages
since organizaton; decrease in time 1

hour a day; apprentices must sign for
3 years and be Under '21 years of age
at time of application; one apprentice
with 2 journeymen no strikes or lock-
outs; about '50 per. cent of persons
working at trade 'belong to a union;
Secretary,' C. F. Browne, Salem, Ore-
gon.

Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators
and . I'aperhangcrs of America, local
No. 1S07, IaOran'de: Organize 1 March
19, .1902; membership 14; not incorpor-
ated; branch of U. of P., I. and P. of
A.; National Secretary, J.( C. Skemp,
Im Fayette. Ind.; membersh'ip fee $10;
dues jer month 5c; strike benefits $5,
and no limiti to number of weeks;
funeral benefits, $150 to a member's
beneficiaries, and $50 to a member on
dearn of his wife; disability benefits
Sra paid ;t wages paid by the Jay of 9
hours, $3J37 2; workinig hours per
week 54; aggregate loss of all mem-be- s

duringlhe iat year 2 1-- 3 years;
wages 1 increased 8,1-- 2 cents per day,
and hours of' labor Iesseed by 1 hour
per day sinew organization; apprentices
indentured for 3 yers in one shop;, no
strikes or lockouts;, abont 75 per cent of
jiersons working at the trade in. this
locality belong to the union; Secre-
tary's address, Ferdinand Kraft, La -

Grande, Oregon.
i

- Chamberlain! Conglt Esmedy,
No one who is acquainted with If

good qualities esn bo surprised at the
Tornlftritr of : C'hamberlains

Cough Kemedy. It not only eurea eolds
anl, grip effectually and permanently,
but prevents these diseases from result-
ing in pnenmonia. It is also a eertain
cure for croup. SVhoOping cough is not
dangerous when this remedy is given.
it mntiini no onium or other harmful
substancs and may be given as eonfy
dentlr to a baby as to an adult. It is
also pleasant to take. Whsn all of

t mra takenS into consideration
it is not surprising that people in for
eign lands, as well as at nome, esteem
this remedy very highly and very few
are willing to take any other after hav-in- g

onee used iU For sale by all djrog--

g"8- - . i :, v;- ':,- -" - - ;v'
1 i m .' -

TEESlBLE DEVASTATION x
, f - FLOODS.

DENVER; .Oct.-- 12. A i News special
from Alboquerque. says: Seventy dwell-
ings a San Mareial, eighty miles sotith
of Jllbtwpierque were wrecked by floods
the 1kfet week abd 'great suffering and
destitution is reporter there. - The
plight of tho Mexican people is terrible
and : hundreds must . starve; --unless idv
miiatohp1 i furnished. Npt; only
crops and storey but lan1ir ars mmei.

a Ti
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cf merit crrtJ to yen?
b.fcic-t,r"-i cfCovVs

souethino about some of the
tabos organizations of 1

THIS STATE

xttot Commiasiocer Hoff Tells About
tbe Printer and Allied Trades, Paint-en- ,

Decorators, Paper Hangers, Etc.
Data.

labor Ciranusfeioner O. U. Hoff has
spiled a good deal of information
regarding various of the Trades Unions
at generally known to the public., The
jaote article shows average wages paid,
tuir.ber of apprentices allowed, an J
other items relating ttcreto of very
central interest.

Tha report on the printing and
fcook bindery, and painters, decorators
am! paper hangers trades is given here.

Bookbinders. .

Bookbinders, loeal union No. 90, I
B, of BM Portland: Organized Septem-'be- r

7, iy00; membership' 23; not incor-
porated; branch of of B.,: Scere-tarr'- a

Bllr?w, Janies W. Dougherty,
1113 Westminster avenue, :J'ew York;
membership fee $10; dues per month
73e; fiineral benefit $30; wages paiI by
the hour; average daily wage $3; hours
ytr day 8 1-- per week 50 1-- 2; only
3 members idle daring the past year;
aggregate loss of time to-- members 5
months; no "increase in wages since
organization; half an hour decrease in
working hours per day; no apprentice-

ship system; no strikes or lockouts;
up persons working who belong to no
onion; aldress Of - Secretary, ; F. F.
Warren, 106$

'
E. Taylor street, Portl-

and, Oregon.
Printers'-Unions- .

ir .u i. t.... 1 i. : t';. v'
Jg. Portland: Organized in 1881;
tttBibjrsbip ' 181. not incorporated;
branch of t. T. 17.; National Secre-
tary's address, J. W. Bramwood, 7, le-got- o

Blork, Indianapolis, Ind.; members-
hip fees $o; dues per month 1 per cent
on earnings; funeral benefit $120;
wages by the day; average wags, both
male and female, $4 per day; working
hours ier day 8; per week 4S; about 3o
members have beea more or less idle
luring the past year; wages about the

same as at organization, but hours per
lay have " Wen decreased - from 10

hours to 8 hours, a reduction of 2
hours; apprenticeship is require J, the
aijntkes to be over 10 years of age
and to work four years at the trade;. ....... ...l --. 0 t t,:wufc i j " i crub vi buuso wuribjijg lis
this industry belong to no union; ad-
dress of Secretary, Lou lhiVamond, in
tare of Oregonian, Portland, Oregon

Bakr City Tyiographical Union-S'- o.

"?, Baker City. Present membership
12; not incorporated; trandi I. T. U.,
J. W. Iiraniwool, eerrtary, Indian-Hpoli- s,

Inl.; nrtmberuip le 2.o0; dues
jr month S0e; funeral benefit paid by
1. IV IV; members paid by the week
fid ly the piece; average wage of both

muhs and zViiiale $3!oO per day; work-
ing hours 9 per day, atid 54 er week;
about 50 prc-en- t inercaae in wages
bibcc organization; working hours de
creased 10 per cent"; apprenticeship re
quire 1 according to laws of I. T. U.;
to strikes or lockouts; all tradesmen
in this city working in this industry
belong fo a union; Secretary's address,
tllsworth Lcntz, Maker Citv, Oregon.

I'.uiillAtin IVtwlir.aiilii.a1' I nlAn X. .1

I'll, Pendleton, Oregon: Organized
August is'.j.t; present memoeratup u:
B't incorporated; branch JL T. U.; Na
tional rVcretary's address, J. V. Lsram
wood, DeKoto block, Indianapolis, Ind.;
membership fee S5; dues per month 1-- 2

per cent of gross earnings; funeral ben
tfit 70; wages paid bv the week; av
erago wages of members per day, both
m?l and female, $2.50; working' hours
per day 8 per week. 51; no mem
lers bavu been idle: $o .per week in
create in wages since organization, and
working hours iwr day decrease 1 1-- 2

hoursr apprenticeship required, db ap
prentice to every five journeymen, and
no office shall have moo - than 2 ap-
prentices: no strikes or lockouts; all
persons working at the trade are mem
lers of the union; address of Secre-
tary, E. D. Weaver, 607 Cosbio street,
lcnllfton, Orgon.

Capital Typographical Union, N'o,

, nSS; present membership 2i ; not, in
erpf)rated; branch I. T. U.; National
Secretary's aldress. J. W. Bramwood,

building, Indianapolis, Ind.;
membership fre $15; monthly dues 1 per
cent of earnings; strike benefits o and

" per wetk; funeral benefit $70; care
pf sick, etc.. when necessary;, wages by
the week; average" wage pr day,
Mth male and female, $2.50 and 13.50;
working hours per day 8 and 9; hours
per week 48 to 54; vvry few members
idle during the ixiat year; working
taurs 'per day have been decreased 1

sd 2 hours; apprenticeship syntem;
ly 2 persons working belonging to
onion; Secretary 's address, F. Jas-W- j,

IV)X 175, Salem, Oregon. ,

Portland Printing Pressmen's Union,v
43. IVrtland: Organized Junrs 1,

1S90; present membership 60; not J;

branch I. P P. U.; Nation- -

S. - - J.I - . TTT. T . U'.rr.iciaij rj ni j I rrw, if hi. v.

Putnam avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y.;
her8hip fee $5 and $15; the $13

tt Si .1. - ' 1 At KA

...tb; sick benefits $7 per week for 5
ks; accident benefits 7 per week

for 5 weeks; strike benefits $3 per
for apprentices and $7 per-wee- k

journeymen while out; no dues re-Sh- eJ

while men are out of work;
wnerai benefit 100; I P. P. pays
Ineral lmefit; th I. P. P. provides a
Jr'ks benefit f $7 er week in addi- -

to the local benefits; wages paid
y the week; average wages of males
3Jo per day; n females working at

Jaae; 8 2 hours constitute a day 's la-- r
and GO hours a week-'- s work;

wut 15 maikrs have teen idle at
mes during th past twelve months
?Rregate time lost hiring the past

elve months "equals the timrf of one
; the wages of platen . pressmen

Bve increased .l n --mk since the
")n w organized, they now reeeiv

'f
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TOKIO, Oct. 13.-n- eld Marshal
Oyama telegraphing from the field
yesterday says operations are pro--
gressing favorably. 5 V

Knropatkhi's advance has net with
a counter advance of the forces under
Oyama. According to advices received
at Tokio, a general engagement is in
progress betwtfB the Liao Yang and
Mukden but reports ; from Bussiaa
sources- describe the fighting there as
merely in the nature of advanee guard
actions.- - Kuropatkin is reported as
aiming to strike simultaneously at two
wider separated points on the Japan-
ese left.; There, has been hard fighting
a short distance north : of Bensihu, in
which the Bussian loss of 150 "killed or
wounded is admitted, i Tbo Japanese
say they have ent off the Bussian col-
umn south of the Taitse river. No of-
ficial reports from the front were re-
ceived, by the Russian war owe last
night and this fact is regarded in some
quarters as 'indicating non-sueces- s thus
far of Kuropatkin 'a forward movement.
Military authorities, however, point out
that owing to the magnitude of the
movement planned, it is too early to ex-
pect news of decisive results.
' TOKIO, Oct. 12. Beports dispatched

hut night from the scene of battle rag-
ing along the extended front of the cen-

tral point north of . Yentai westward
across the railroad southeast of Bensi-
hu on the Taitse river say the struggle
continued undecisively throughout the
day. The Japanese commanders' avow-
ed purpose was to eontjnns the assault
throughout the night and following day.
The Russians have a great foree close
to the Taitse river. Apparently Oya
ma 'a attack was timed to interrupt the
strong turning movement "threatening
Liao Jfang itself. !

The report from the right army says:
The enemy's artillery opened a severe

attack at 10 o'clock on Tuesday at
Bensihu. He is bombarding the points
between Ta Pass and Bensihu. In the
direction of Tumentzu Pass another ar-
tillery duel is progressing. : Our detach-
ment sent to the left bank of the Tai-
tse river returned after driving the en-
emy back.' ; The enemy is holding the

POLITICS DULL
ABSOLUTE QUIET BEIGNS IN THE

PBESIDENTIAIf CAMPAIGN
1, IN THIS STATE.

What Is to Be Done Yet Mar Awaken
Things a Little The Coming City
Election and Candidates for 'City Of-

fices Yonny Bepoblicans.
..- - .'-- "- - ' tJ i.."

PoliUcs in Oregon is a very, quiet af-

fair r present. In fact there Js abso-

lutely nothin. doing at all Jn politics.
Presidential election came on' so

quietly before as at this time. Bepub-Ifean- s

seem to think there can be no
doubt at all of the result, and therefore
are not working. Democrats are in the
same state of mind and hence care not
to burn their good money trying to
make a campaign where there is no
hope for them to get above the class
"that .also ran." . V

The only people getting any fnn out
of this campaign are the Socialists and
Prohis. ., These latter are not ia itfor
Mr. Swallow, but they are working to
prevent the continuance of the usual
and accustomed swallow from going the
route it has so long and so consistently
traveled.

However, there may be something do
ing yet before the day of election comes
aroun-1- . Chairman . naK?r or tne tie
publican State Committee, has publish
ed a large list of spell-binde- rs who may
yet be heard during the few weeks in-
tervening, and there ia no telling jwhat
quantities; of enthusiasm they may
cause to rise up-- ' and ,'say, what's
that." The Young 'Men's Republican
Club and the Salem Roosevelt League
have evidently been resting thinking
that the enormous majorities rolled up
here in June were full guarantees of
the success of the national ticket in
November, and so they should, provid-
ing the vote comes out. k

But it is said that here is the rub.
Will the vote be sotten . .out. is the
question. The National Committee has
so far transported no great quantity of
funds for carriage hire for the boys
into Oregon. It is like the story told of
the late Joseph Meek who was provis-
ional governor at Oregon City. A num-
ber of employes of the government. In-

cluding some soldiers, were behind in
their pay, and a small quantity of
money having come into Astoria by
ship, was brought to Oregon City,, then
the capital. A number of the "boys"
then, as now, desirous of some of the
neeesssrv needful, marched up to Gov.
Meek and asked for pay. Th old man
looked tbem over kindly, but in a very
disannointed tone remarked: I'se
vehr sohy, boys. ; but thar's bar'Iy
enough for the officers,; bahly enough
for the officers.' - ... "

So it is in this Presidential . cam-
paign so far this year. 'However, there
is a probability that something will be
doing here soon. ; , ,-

The city election eoming on in De-

cember will make a little difference
soon, and the bora are' beginning to
awaken to the necessities of a little
better organization tbaa they have had
for that fiwtpign.- It is said that
candidates for the two pricipal city
offices are as thick as fleas on a drfg's
l.ak. .'For marshal the names of half
a dozen men 5 have been mentioned,
among them being the present chair-
man of the cornittee on streets in the
council, A. Oesner; the present nieht-watc- h

St. the. cgurt houp, Louis Fob
som: A.A. Disque. the cab man who was
defeated two years ago. for the marsbil- -

sbip; James Lewis, niht pncrman at
prriv'nit "d . T. Cornlms. Just who

fnccb Uva;irj.

hour.- - Kuropatkin-.- doubtlea commun-
icated the regular report to the Emper
or, bat the dispatch was not sent to the I

general staff tonight. The absence of
official, news is pessimistically interprete-
d-in many quarters.-- .

. While it is now
asserted Kuropatkin enjoys a consider-ab- y

superior foree in numbers, fear is
expressed the superiority is insufficient
to enable him to carry out the big op-
erations undertaken. , ... f

DO NOT POINT TO SUCCESS, r
LONDON, Oct. 12. The battle rag-

ing south of Mukden has revived full
public interest in the war. Peaee-rae- al

reports from both sides are discussed
and analyzed in the fullest details, in
the belief that this will prove the great-
est engagement' of the - present cam-
paign and the. news so .far received, in
clines miltary experts .to the opinion
that Kuropatkin is running a tremen-
dous risk bv'the'bold initiative.' ' No
confirmation of the, report that Miatcb-enk- o

a force is eut off and the fact that
Oyama 's report doe not mention, him
is regarded as pointing to his escape.
At the same time dispatches do not yet
point to success on the Russian side and
the motive underlying Kuropatkin 's de-cis- on

to assume offiensive difficult to
understand as before.'

will have the lead at the finish is hard
to sav. and as yet.bere have been no
petitions sent outamong the stalwarts.

For city recorderMrrWSaid'ifaft are
a number of candidates, among whom
are Wylie A. Moorcs, secretary of the
Oregon State Agricultural Board, and
Stephen MeFadden,. who was defeated
by Mr. Judah for this office once be-
fore.

As to eouncilmen there are no sug-
gestions a yet. as to who, may be nom-
inated in either ward. ,

Yonng Men's Bepnblican Clnb.
At a meeting of tbn executive com-

mittee of the Yonng Men's Republican
Club it was decided p ,fsrro a,,grnd
rally in the very near future. The
date and place have as yet not been
derided on. ::-- -"

The arrangements were left- - with a
committee .consisting of. th
and secretary, to select speakers, music
and hall, and' to appoint sub-comm- it

tees. . . .

It was decided to have three or more
prominent speakers from outside of
Marion county todeliver short, addresses
interspersed with, good auartet music.
It was decided to'start the. ball going
with red fire, bombs and two or more
bands. r

1 First Voters.
A meeting of the first voters, those

who will cast their first' vote for Pres-
ident Roosevelt oa November 8, is call-
ed to. meet at the police court room on
Monday evening:, at; 8 ' o'clock. All
those interested in this work are re-
quested to be present at that time.

.Everybody's Hable to itching piles.
Rich and poor, old and young terrible
the torture they suffer. Only one mire
eure. Doan's Ointment. Absolutely
safe; can't fail. v

WILL ACCEPT HIS SERVICE.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. Admiral

Dewey has again offered to assume com-
mand of the combined fleet in the Car-ribbe-

Pea and to direct winter man-
euvers. - If his services can be spared
from the - presidency' of the General
Board, Secretary Morton will certainly
aceept the Admiral's offer.

COUNTRY NOTES.

Notes From Brooks and. Lake LabUh
" Fall Work Progressing Sine . 4

the Bain ;.

Smith k Co. will soon open a large
general merchandise store at Brooks,
having leased the Artisan storeroom.

Mrs. Lula Hoover, the manager of
the Brooks Hotel, is replacing, her old
residence with a more pretentious mod-
em house.

Mrs. M. McClard of Palem, visited;
relatives in Brooks over( Sunday, ji

Farmers are beginning tneir .fall
plowing and sowing.. .

Mri and Mrs. E. A. Matthes will leave
today for Grass Valley, where they exp-

ect-to remain for several months.
Mr. Alee Huldon arrived at bis home

near Chemawa a few daya ago, after a
year 's abesnee ia Colorado. u

Pleasant Point. - . -

. E. 8. Coates and Mrs Coates and. lit-
tle son Jimmy, started Wednesday af-
ternoon for Mr. Coates old home near
Richmond, Vs. 'They will ston for a
few days visit with relatives at Broad-hea- d.

Wis. They expect to , bo gone
till December. " ; v. -

School begun Monday, the '3d. Miss
Pearl Murphy of Aumsville is teacher,

Miss Nina Bowers is .visitiag at St.
PauL

Miss Mabel Tolman is teaching id the
Brooks neighborhood; - --fl . ,

Cfaas.' Guerne having finished his
School in Coos county, has begun a nine
months' term at Liberty. ' i r

' J. S Sbunks, started" last , week, for
Morrow county, where, be ha parchased
a farm. Mrs. Shnnks and Ssun, afrlton
will follow him in a few days. .5

: D M. Jones has finished his new cow
and horse barn; It is a model of neat-
ness, and convenience. , i V-- i. k-- :

:: Jas. Flooil ia improving his wood
camp by erecting a more Suitable dwell-
ing than a eotten tent. He is as good
an Hibernian as ever didn't kiss the
atone of Dlarnev. Och hone.

Pleasant Poia't, Octotr 10. B.
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